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Built by Gerrnan settlers in 1876, the Evangelical Lutheran Church of

oi Dessau. With its membership lagging, the congregation voied to close
the church. The last services will be today at 3 p.m.

Dessau, 13300 Dessau Road, is the last standing structure from the town

Churces'$ helk to tmll m& Imore
I

close Dessau Lutheran after a
yearlong fight to find the mouey

By Chuck Lindell

and the membership to survive.
"I'm too upset cver it to talk,"
said member Dorothy Cavitt, ?1.
"tr'm goi.ng to miss it too much."
In closing r.serrrices today at 3
p.m., the church at 13300 Dessau
Road will be deeded over to the

Down to 30
rnernbers, Dessaln
Lutheran closes
aften 118 years
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Southwestem Texas Synod of the

It is the ciassic little white
church on a hill, and its beil still
tolls when a congregation member
dies.

Eut sfier today, the

118-5.sav-

-Evadg4fiE l:T;utlteftn ,OlirirCh
,,, <ild
of Dessau rvill cease to exist. Al-

at Des$au Lutherafi since it opened

:hurch has 30 nrembers, only half of

thougir the wood-frame building
rvili ccntinue standing, it will be a
church without a congregation
historl withoirt an audience. &Ie:nbers, down to a dwindling
f,ew- voted in e*riv Decemher tn

Evangelical Lutheran Church of
America. The doors will be locked
and the qrindowg shuttered.
'o?his church has meant just
ahout everl'thing

tQ me," said

Gor-

dqn Kelter8qn, 4&-a"rneaber for
five years. "Everybody's been like
faraily here."
Only five years ago, Dessau Lutheran had 130 rnembers. Then a
charismatic pastor departed, leaving a void in Ieadership and mo-

Saa {{fl-uear-alrl

El?

t l8-year- old
Dessau church

ilosing doors
Continued lrom Bl
rnentum that Part-tiury: Pastors
who followed couldn't frll. Social
pressures finished the church off,
ketteman said'
"I think it's just a siga of the

younger gennes." he said.
said, "The younger
times,"
have time
doesn't
it
seems,
eration.
to go tochurch. Or theY want a bigser church so they can Put their
Eh;ld."t in dav care' Or theY don't
seb invoived"'
" In a small congregation, involvement equals survival. TodaY, the
church is suPPorted bY 30 members, only half of whom attend
rezularlv.
' "'Closing church was an in--

the

evitable iecision'" Davis

-* '

Siatl pholo bY LarrY Kolvoord

pulpit and altar since the
Services have been led from Dessau Lutheran's wilt be todav at 3 p.m.
services
tast
in iaze.'rilchurch's

ffiil;;;;"o

stove provitied heat. A howling
north wind would force the smoke
back inside, providing a literal Ash
Wednesday lesson one Year'

Bees, hornets and wasPs have
nested in the old building's nooks
for as long as anybodY can

said'

isud brrt in.vitable."

i@lbessau Lutheran is the last re-

remember.

maining strugture from the town
of DesJau, founded in the 1850s
ibout 12 miles north of Austin and
iramed for Dessau'- GermanY hometown to one of the settlers'
Around 18?6, members of the

"They would land on You, but

thev never stung anYbodY," Ketteman said. "One would land, and
everybody would grit their teeth
and say, 'Well, he's going to get it-'
But they never stung, and it haPpened every Sunday."
- In deeding Dessau over to the
synod, church leaders hoPe it will
continue serving area Lutherans as
an extension of the Austin-based

German immigrant communitY
nooled their resources and built
ihe church that stands todqY' The
news. altar and pulpit are aE origiiral, saia Dotty Davis, 58, who has

'

heloed comPile the church's history.'A steePie, with its tolling bell,
was added later.
' Harvey Schoen, 69, rvas baPiized iu the Dessau church lory b-e-

iotu

subdivisions chhngedl the
landscape. When he qas grow|ng
up in the 1920s and'30s, the view

from the hilltoP chur-ch showed
i**rty farms, livestocli and' little
else.

' "This is home for me," Schoen
said. "MY Parents are buried in the
cemetery out front (ofthechurch)'

M:/ grantiParents are'buned nerc'

Lutheran Seminary Program in

Staff graphics

an canceled all German services in
the early 1940s. Itwas a Pro-America move to distance churchgoers

from Adolf Hitler's GermanY' It

during Wgrld
- sPoke
with a
War II, those who
German accent had to Prove their
also was practical

patriotism.
Dessau Lutheran has kePt manY
wuurrh;rme-v^ anra-fFchurch
smar-u[urulr toughhorrey;smdl
tnee nomey,
ol t:h
of.the

My great-$andfather kePt books
here-- it was all in Germanat that

es that visitors would consider

time."
' , Eventuaily, English services re'

There is no air conditioning, and
congregation
breaks out decades-old hand fans,

placed German rites as later generations learned the language'

-: Like similar churches throughOut Central Texa6, Dessau Lutheri

quaint but members barelY notice.

on hot days the
still embossed
logos.

Until two

with funeral home

years ago,

a

wood

the Southwest.
The seminary is develoPing a
proposal for the sYnod, director

i
i

August Wenzel said.
I
"It would be our PIan to have a
regular worship life established, i

bul we don't know what that
means yet," he said.

h

"It's our in-

tention to utilize the property for
the development af studeut hous-

ing and a worshiping communitY."

Regardless of Dessau Lutheran's

fgrte, ttrere wili-brrro--mor.e. ehiiicookoffs afler the children's
Christmas pageant, no more barbecues on the huge pit donated bY

the

Pflugerville Volunteer Fire

Department.
"It's a closing of an era," Davis
said. "I guess you can say it's closing a chapter of our lives."
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